The Essex Coastal Scenic Byway is part of the designated Essex National Heritage Area that links the Coastal Communities. Explore the natural beauty of the Coast and “Browse our Shopping Trail” from Gloucester through Essex and Ipswich to Rowley, MA.

“Woman” Owned Businesses on the Essex Coastal Scenic Byway chosen for the “Pioneer in Partnering” Award from the Essex Heritage Foundation.

So much to Explore

“Woman” Owned Businesses

along the Essex Coastal Scenic Byway
Rte. 133/1A
Gloucester · Essex · Ipswich · Rowley

“Woman” owned businesses on ECSB support “Women to Women” Operation Troop Support

Featured on Chronicle, WCVB Channel 5

A Sisterhood of shops that invites browsing on the byway!

You can contact:
Pauline Bresnahan  Johanne Cassia
paulinesgifts@gmail.com  jwcassia@gmail.com

Photos courtesy of Ardizonni, Cassia, Bachman and Essex Heritage.

Group Tours Welcome
PAULINE’S
512 Essex Ave., Rte. 133 · Gloucester, MA · 01930
978-281-5558 · Paulinesgifts.com

Owner Pauline Brennahan
Pauline’s painted mailboxes, gifts, and glassware. Decorative and American flags and windsocks. Nautical gifts and jewelry.

ESSEX BIRD SHOP & PET SUPPLY
121 R Eastern Ave., · Essex, MA · 01929
978-768-7408 · essexbirdandpet.com

Owners Susan Lufkin & Shelly Nicastro
Owned and operated by two sisters. Essex Bird Shop & Pet Supply is the only full range independent pet and livestock supply on Cape Ann! You supply the pet, we supply you!

SEA MEADOWS GIFTS AND GARDEN
7 Main Street · Essex, MA · 01929
978-768-3441 · seameadowsgifts.com

Owner Georgeanne Richards
Wander through our garden path to five fun filled rooms where you will find a variety of unique treasures featuring locally made and hand crafted gifts.

THE ESSEX EXCHANGE
101 John Wise Ave., Rte. 133 · Essex, MA · 01929
978-768-6868
Facebook.com/TheEssexExchange

Owner Katrina Haskell
The Essex Exchange upscale resale offers home decor, art, jewelry, antiques, hand painted furniture and more!

OLDE IPSWICH SHOP & GALLERY
83 County Road, Rte. 1A/133 · Ipswich, MA · 01938
978-356-9600 · oldeipswich.com
Facebook, Instagram: Johanne Cassia, Folk Painter · Twitter @ Johanne Cassia

Owner Johanne Cassia
Gallery of American Folk Art by Award winning artist, Johanne Cassia. Shop offers greeting cards, home decor, estate collectibles, jewelry, gifts, rugs, carved birds, ironstone, pewter, soaps, pottery and textiles. Open year round.

ANTEQUES
45-47 South Main St., Rte. 1A · Ipswich, MA · 01938
Second location on Martin St., Essex, MA 01929
978-502-5594 · myanntiques.com

Owner Ann Orcutt
Visit our eclectic emporium of midcentury modern, vintage and antique furniture, lighting, jewelry, art, textiles, rugs, pottery, art glass, Native American collections, vintage music and ephemera.

THE ANTIQUES COTTAGE
31 Main Street · Rowley · MA · 01969
641-919-1850 · Facebook

Owner Sandra Hamel
Eclectic mix of Antiques and Collectibles
Home of Sandy’s Flea Market

LOST TREASURES
29 Main Street · Rowley, MA · 01969
978-771-6597 · Facebook

Owner Anne Thomas
Friendly Multi-dealer shop. Browsers and Dealers always welcome.
Home of Moon Mountain Soaps

THE BARN AT TODD FARM
Owner Barbara Scott Breaker
Visit our beautiful multi-dealer shop, located in the historic barn at Todd Farm. Open year round.
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